The Department of Veterans Affairs
Federal Supply Service - Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage is: GSAAdvantage.gov.

Medical Equipment and Supplies, FSC Group 65, Part II, Section A, FSC Class: 6515
Contract Number: 36F79719D0009
Contract Period: October 15, 2018 - October 14, 2023
Incorporating Modifications P00001 Sales Contact and P00002 Credit Card Terms

Contractor: Respica\r\n12400 Whitewater Dr, Suite 150
Minnetonka, MN 55343
Phone # 952-540-4470
Fax # 952-540-4485
Web Site: www.respica.com

Small Business

Tax Identification Number 20-5243386

*************************************************************************************************

CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stimulators, Muscle, Nerve and Pain Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Product Name/Description</th>
<th>FSS Price with IFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-72</td>
<td>7120-S</td>
<td>Respiguide 120 Degree Deliver System. Accessory to the remede system, and it is used during implantation of the respistim LQS stimulation lead. The Respiguide consists of a 7F outer guide catheter and a 5F inner angiographic catheter. The 7F outer guide catheter is used for intravascular introduction of interventional/diagnostic devices into the peripheral vascular system. The 5F inner angiographic catheter is used for delivering radiopaque media to selected sites in the vascular system in conjunction with routine diagnostic procedures.</td>
<td>502.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Maximum order: $50,000
3. Minimum order: None
5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and State or foreign country): US
6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price: Discount Range: 14.29% - 33.33% Off of the Commercial List Price
7. Quantity/Tier discounts:
   • Quantity discount offered only for item #1001. Additional discounts are offered (for individual sales to an ordering activity) as follows;
   • 4-7 purchased, and additional 5% off the Commercial List Price (CLP), for a total of 20.00%
   • 8-11 purchased, an additional 5.4% off the CLP, so 20.40% total discount
   • 12-15 purchased, an additional 5.9% off the CLP, so 20.90% total discount
   • 16-plus purchased, an additional 6.2% off the CLP, so 21.20% total discount
8. Payment terms: Net 30 days
9a. Notification that Government purchase cards are accepted up to the micro-purchase threshold: Yes; credit cards accepted below and equal to MPT with maximum amount of $100,000
9b. Notification whether Government purchase cards are accepted or not accepted above the micro-purchase threshold: Yes; credit cards accepted above the MPT with maximum amount of $100,000
10. Foreign items (list items by country of origin): None
11a. Time of delivery: 2 days ARO
11b. Expedited Delivery: One day after receipt of order (ARO). Government is responsible for difference in cost between standard and expedited delivery.
11c. Overnight and 2-day delivery: One day after receipt of order (ARO). Government is responsible for difference in cost between standard and expedited delivery.
11d. Urgent Requirements: Government buyers can contact the Contractor to effect a faster delivery.
12. F.O.B. point(s): FOB Destination to 48 contiguous states, DC, Alaska and Hawaii. FOB POE for Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
13a. Ordering address(es):
   Respicardia, Inc
   12400 Whitewater DR, Suite 150
   Minnetonka, MN 55343
13b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s), and a sample BPA can be found at the GSA/FSS Schedule homepage (fss.gsa.gov/schedules).
14. Payment address(es):
   Respicardia, Inc
   12400 Whitewater DR, Suite 150
   Minnetonka, MN 55343
15. Warranty provision: See Attachment 2.
16. Export packing charges, if applicable: N/A
17. Terms and conditions of Government purchase card acceptance: Government purchase cards are accepted below, at, and above the micro-purchase threshold with maximum amount of $100,000
18. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable): N/A
19. Terms and conditions of installation: Installation/Physician Training Requirement. See Attachment 5.
20. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable): N/A

20a. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable):

- Training/Support Services: See Attachment 4
- Software License Agreement: See Attachment 3
- Other: At the discretion of the Government Agency or Ordering Facility, a Business Associated Agreement (BAA) or equivalent may be required during the procurement of products related to this contract. Any BAA determination will be made in conjunction with Agency procurement regulations, policies and procedures.

21. List of service and distribution points (if applicable): N/A

22. List of participating dealers (if applicable): N/A

23. Preventive maintenance (if applicable): N/A

24a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants): None.

24b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: www.Section508.gov/: N/A

25. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number: 027887663

26. Notification regarding registration in SAM: Yes, registered in SAM.
Product Return Policy Amended for Government Use

Respicardia products are generally not returnable except for two instances:

1. Product processed in error, or

2. Defective product.

In each of these instances product may be returned to Respicardia for replacement or full refund (actual invoice paid), as long as Respicardia is notified within 30 days of inspection and acceptance, in coordination with the ordering facility.

In order to receive such replacement or refund, and prior to returning any product, Respicardia must be notified of the intended return, a shipping container must be approved by or provided by Respicardia, and a copy of the invoice must accompany the returned product.

In the event of a shipping error by Respicardia, Respicardia will pay return freight. In the event of a defective product return, shipping costs for return will be borne by the ordering agency, back to Respicardia.

For Return Authorizations call Todd Goblish at (952) 540-4475. All products shall be shipped, with insurance, to the following address, unless otherwise advised by Respicardia:

Respicardia, Inc.
12400 Whitewater Drive, Suite 150
Minnetonka, MN 55343 USA

Upon receipt of returned products, Respicardia will inspect the product to confirm the defect, and in coordination with the returning facility, will determine the existence of the defect, and arrange for either a replacement product or issue a full refund for invoice price paid.

If you have any questions or further information is required, please contact the undersigned at the telephone numbers listed below.

Collin Anderson
Vice President of Marketing
Respicardia, Inc.
12400 Whitewater Drive, Suite 150
Minnetonka, MN 55343
Phone: (952) 540-4474
Fax: (952) 540-4485
E-MAIL: Collin.anderson@respicardia.com

Signed: [Signature]
Title: Chief Financial Officer
Date: September 20, 2018

Respicardia, Inc.
12400 Whitewater Drive, Suite 150 | Minnetonka, MN 55343
Telephone: 952-540-4470 | Fax: 952-540-4485 | www.respicardia.com
A. LIMITED WARRANTY: Resplicardia, Inc. ("Resplicardia") provides the following Limited Warranty for the Remede® System, comprised of the implantable neurostimulator ("Stimulator"), wires for sensing and stimulation ("Leads"), a portable handheld tablet ("Tablet") a patient wand programming ("Wand"), and the proprietary Remede® System mobile app which is installed on the Tablet ("App"). Each of the Stimulator, Leads, Tablet and Wand is a "Component."

1. (A) Each Component of a System when delivered to Government will be new, of high quality, and free from material defects and consistent with the documentation provided; and (b) the App will perform substantially in accordance with the documentation accompanying the System.

II. Should the App fail to perform substantially in accordance with the Documentation within one year, Resplicardia’s sole obligation and Government’s sole remedy will be for Resplicardia to, in cooperation with the ordering facility: (A) replace or repair (including at Resplicardia’s option by remote update) the non-conforming App or any non-conforming portions thereto with an App that conforms to the Documentation; or (b) refund full invoice price paid. For clarity, the App is licensed, not sold, to Government, and Resplicardia retains all intellectual property rights in and to the App.

III. Should any Component fail to function within normal use due to defect in materials or workmanship within a period of two (2) years commencing with delivery to and inspection and acceptance of such Component by the Government, Resplicardia’s sole obligation and Government’s sole remedy will be for Resplicardia to, in cooperation with the ordering facility: (A) repair or replace the applicable Component; (b) provide a functionally comparable replacement Component at no charge; or (c) refund to Government the full invoice price paid.

IV. If Resplicardia and ordering facility mutually agree to a refund for the App, the refund shall be equal to the fees paid for the Tablet.

V. In order to qualify for the Limited Warranty set forth herein, the following conditions must be met: (A) the Component must not have been repaired or altered outside of Resplicardia’s facility or in any way which in the sole opinion of Resplicardia impacts the System’s stability and reliability; (b) the Component must not have been subject to abuse, lack of proper maintenance, negligence, accident, movement, or

Resplicardia, Inc.
12400 Whitewater Drive, Suite 150 | Minnetonka, MN 55343
Telephone: 952-540-4470 | Fax: 952-540-4485 | www.resplicardia.com
ADJUSTMENT OF EQUIPMENT BY PERSONNEL NOT AUTHORIZED BY RESPICARDIA; (C) THE COMPONENT MUST HAVE BEEN PUT INTO USE PRIOR TO ANY LABELED “USE BEFORE” DATE; (D) THE COMPONENT MUST HAVE BEEN USED IN ACCORDANCE WITH RESPICARDIA’S INSTRUCTIONS AND THE LABELING, AND MAY NOT HAVE BEEN USED FOR A PURPOSE NOT INDICATED ON THE LABELING; AND (E) NEITHER THE APP NOR ANY OTHER SOFTWARE OR FIRMWARE ON ANY COMPONENT MAY HAVE BEEN MODIFIED IN ANY WAY BY ANY PERSON OTHER THAN RESPICARDIA. FURTHERMORE, IMPROPER OR INADEQUATE MAINTENANCE, INTERRUPTIONS OR UNSUITABLE POWER OR COMMUNICATION SOURCES OR CONNECTIVITY, ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS, ACCIDENT, MISUSE, ABUSE, IMPROPER INSTALLATION, MODIFICATION, REPAIR, STORAGE OR HANDLING, OR ANY OTHER CAUSE NOT THE FAULT OF RESPICARDIA ARE NOT COVERED BY THIS LIMITED WARRANTY.

VI. THE LIMITED WARRANTY DOES NOT APPLY TO EXPIRATION OF COMPONENT PARTS WITH A LIMITED LIFETIME, SUCH AS THE BATTERY. RESPICARDIA WILL HONOR ANY AND ALL MANUFACTURERS’ OR SUPPLIERS’ WARRANTIES, GUARANTEES, REPRESENTATIONS, SERVICES AGREEMENTS AND INDEMNITIES, APPLICABLE TO ANY THIRD PARTY HARDWARE OR SOFTWARE DELIVERED BY GOVERNMENT IN CONNECTION WITH THE SYSTEM.

B. CLAIMING THE LIMITED WARRANTY. PLEASE CONTACT RESPICARDIA’S SERVICE DEPARTMENT OR THE AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE BY MAIL OR PHONE PRIOR TO RETURNING A COMPONENT FOR FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS. WHEN RETURNING A COMPONENT, GOVERNMENT MUST INCLUDE A COMPLETE DESCRIPTION OF THE ALLEGED COMPONENT FAILURE ACCOMPANIED BY A PROOF OF PURCHASE ATTACHED TO THE COMPONENT. IN ORDER TO QUALIFY FOR THE LIMITED WARRANTY SET FORTH HEREIN, GOVERNMENT MUST RETURN THE COMPONENT TO RESPICARDIA WITHIN THIRTY (30) DAYS AFTER DISCOVERY OF DEFECT. RESPICARDIA WILL BEAR THE COSTS AND RISKS OF LOSS WITH ANY RETURN TRANSPORT TO RESPICARDIA. GOVERNMENT WILL BEAR THE COSTS AND RISKS OF THE RETURN TRANSPORT FOR REPLACEMENT OR REPAIRED COMPONENTS, PROVIDED.

C. GOVERNMENT WARRANTY

IN ADDITION TO OUR COMMERCIAL WARRANTY, WE ACCEPT THE GOVERNMENT CLAUSES 52.212-4(o) AND (P).

52.212-4 (o)

WARRANTY: RESPICARDIA WARRANTS AND IMPLIES THAT THE ITEMS DELIVERED HEREUNDER ARE MERCHANTABILITY AND FIT FOR USE FOR THE PARTICULAR PURPOSE DESCRIBED IN THIS CONTRACT. IN THE EVENT THAT THE TERMS OF RESPICARDIA’S STANDARD COMMERCIAL WARRANTY CONTRACT CONFLICT WITH THE WARRANTY TERMS CONTAINED IN THIS CLAUSE, THE TERMS OF THIS CLAUSE WILL GOVERN THE CONTRACT, UNLESS SOME OTHER RESOLUTION IS SPECIFIED IN THE AWARD DOCUMENT.

52.212-4(P)

Respicardia, Inc.
12400 Whitewater Drive, Suite 150 | Minnetonka, MN 55343
Telephone: 952-540-4470 | Fax: 952-540-4485 | www.respicardia.com
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY: EXCEPT AS OTHERWISE PROVIDED BY AN EXPRESS WARRANTY, RESPICARDIA WILL NOT BE LIABLE TO THE GOVERNMENT IN A BREACH OF WARRANTY ACTION FOR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES RESULTING FROM ANY DEFECT OF DEFICIENCIES IN ACCEPTED ITEMS. IN THE EVENT THAT THE TERMS OF RESPICARDIA’S STANDARD COMMERCIAL WARRANTY/LIMITATION OF LIABILITY CLAUSE(S) PLACE GREATER LIMITS ON RESPICARDIA’S LIABILITY THAN DO THE TERMS CONTAINED IN THIS CLAUSE, THE TERMS OF THIS CLAUSE WILL GOVERN THE CONTRACT.

Signed: [Signature]
Title: Chief Financial Officer
Date: September 20, 2018
Software License Agreement for the Federal Supply Schedule Service Amended for Government Use

By operating this product and using the embedded licensed software, you agree to all the terms of this license. Respocardia’s software policy supplements, but does not replace Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) Clause 52.227-14 Rights in Data. In addition to the Government’s software/data clause, Respocardia offers the following supplements:

The remedé system includes proprietary embedded software (“Licensed Software”) within the Implantable Pulse Generator (IPG) and Programmer that is licensed to you (the “Customer”) by Respocardia, Inc., (“Respocardia”), whose principal place of business is 12400 Whitewater Drive, Minnetonka, MN 55343 for your use in accordance with this Agreement.

1. License Grant.

1.1 Respocardia grants to Customer a nonexclusive and fully transferable right and license to use the software package (“Licensed Software”) in accordance with the terms of the Federal Supply Schedule Contract and these Terms and Conditions of Sale.

1.2 The License does not include any right to use the Licensed Software for purposes other than the operation of the product. Except as otherwise provided under section 1.4, Customer may not copy, reproduce, sell, assign, or sublicense the Licensed Software for any purpose. Customer will not decompile, disassemble, or otherwise reverse engineer or attempt to reconstruct or discover the product or Licensed Software by any means whatsoever.

1.3 The License shall not affect the exclusive ownership by Respocardia of the Licensed Software or of any trademarks, copyrights, patents, trade secrets, or other intellectual property rights of Respocardia (or any of Respocardia’ suppliers) relating to the LicensedSoftware.

1.4 The Licensed Software shall be used only on the product(s) purchased.

2. Software Version.

2.1 The Licensed Software provided within the IPG and Programmer will be the latest commercially distributed version of the standard software that is available as of the date of the purchase order relating to the product. Updates to Licensed Software for products that do not require additional hardware or hardware modifications will be performed as a part of normal support services through the life of the product at no additional charge to customer.

3. Modifications.

3.1 If Customer modifies the Licensed Software in any manner, all warranties associated with the Licensed Software and the products shall become null and void. If Customer or any of its officers, employees, or agents should devise any revisions, enhancements, additions, modifications, or improvements in the Licensed Software, Customer shall disclose them to Respocardia, and Respocardia shall have a nonexclusive royalty-free license to use and to sub-license them.

3.2 The Licensed Software is licensed to Customer on the basis that (a) Customer shall maintain the configuration of the products as they were originally designed and manufactured; and, (a) the product includes only those subsystems and components certified by Respocardia. The Licensed Software may not perform as intended on systems modified by other than Respocardia or its authorized agents, or on systems which include subsystems or components not certified by Respocardia. Respocardia does not assume any responsibility or liability with respect to unauthorized modification or substitution of subsystems or components.

Signed:
Title: Chief Financial Officer
Date: September 20, 2018

Respocardia, Inc.
12400 Whitewater Drive, Suite 150 | Minnetonka, MN 55343
Telephone: 952-540-4470 | Fax: 952-540-4485 | www.respocardia.com
Support Service Agreement Amended for Government Use

1. **Support Services.** At no additional cost to Customer including travel, Respiconia shall perform any necessary Support Services for the products delivered by Respiconia with the standard of care and skill of an expert regularly rendering services of the type required by this Agreement and in compliance with the FAR provisions and clauses. As used herein, "Support Services" includes the following by a qualified Respiconia employee: (a) attendance at the implant procedure, (b) in-person assistance programming the remed® Systems at a therapy initiation visit approximately one (1) month after the implant for the first five (5) remed® Systems implanted at each Customer location, and (c) in-person assistance at follow-up visits for the first three (3) remed® Systems implanted at each Customer location for six (6) months after the implant procedure.

2. **Customer Obligations.** With respect to the Support Services, Customer shall: (i) cooperate with Respiconia in all matters relating to the Support Services and provide such access to Customer's premises, and such office accommodation and other facilities as may reasonably be requested by Respiconia, for the purposes of performing the Support Services; (ii) respond promptly to any Respiconia request to provide direction, information, approvals, authorizations or decisions that are reasonably necessary for Respiconia to perform Support Services; and (iii) provide such materials or information as Respiconia may reasonably request to carry out the Support Services in a timely manner and ensure that such materials or information are complete and accurate in all material respects. Coordinate Support Services with your local Respiconia representative or by calling 1-952-540-4470.

Signed: 
Title: Chief Financial Officer 
Date: September 20, 2018

Respiconia, Inc. 
12400 Whitewater Drive, Suite 150 | Minnetonka, MN 55343 
Telephone: 952-540-4470 | Fax: 952-540-4485 | www.respiconia.com
September 24, 2018

RE: Training for the remedē® System

To Whom It May Concern,

Physician training is required before a physician can implant the remedē® System. The physician training includes a one day or even evening didactic session conducted at Respicardia headquarters, an existing implanting hospital, or appropriate location conducive for training. The training and travel costs are covered by Respicardia. Details are outlined below.

Training Topics
- remedē System Overview
- Anatomy Overview
- Pre-Operative Considerations
- Classic Case
  - LQS Lead Implantation
  - Sensing Lead Implantation
  - Final Steps
- Case Variations
  - Right Lead
  - Common Ostium
  - Common Trunk
  - Common OS and Trunk
- Implant Tips and Tricks
- Concomitant Device Testing

Faculty – The training is led by faculty which includes a combination of the following:
- Physician proctor with experience implanting the remedē® system
- Respicardia R&D Director
- Respicardia Field Clinical Engineers

Location – The remedē® training is conducted at one of the following locations:
- Respicardia’s headquarters in Minnetonka Minnesota
- Existing implanting hospital
- Appropriate location conducive for training.

Travel – If travel is required to attended the training, Respicardia will cover reasonable travel costs including transportation, lodging (up to 2 nights), and associate meals.

Sincerely,

Tim Hauch, Chief Financial Officer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN#</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Product Name / Description</th>
<th>UOI</th>
<th>FSS Price with IFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-72</td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>remede Implantable Pulse Generator (IPG). Model 1001 is a multi-programmable stimulator</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$25,628.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>designed for unilateral, transvenous phrenic nerve stimulation to treat moderate to severe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>central sleep apnea. This is a required part of a fully implantable system. The device</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>monitors the patient’s respiratory signals and provides electrical stimulation to the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>left or right phrenic nerve to restore patients to a normal breathing pattern during</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sleep. The remede IPG contains electronic circuitry components and a battery, which are</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>hermetically sealed in a titanium case.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-72</td>
<td>1002A</td>
<td>remede System Programmer. Model 1002A is a touch screen tablet computer used by doctors</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$3,015.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to communicate with the remede implantable pulse generator (IPG) via inductive telemetry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and allows for configuration of programmable settings, initiation of system testing and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>review of collected diagnostic data. Communication with the implanted device is achieved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>using the remede programming software and an external programming wand (Model 1004A or</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1004A-F) connected to the programmer via USB cable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-72</td>
<td>4065</td>
<td>respistim LQS Stimulation Lead. Model 4065 is a quadripolar, transvenous, over-the-wire</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$9,045.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stimulation lead used with the remede Implantable Pulse Generator to deliver left sided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>phrenic nerve stimulation for the treatment of moderate to severe central sleep apnea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is part 2 of 2 of a fully implantable system. The lumen of the lead is continuous,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>permitting the passage of a 0.014 in. guide wire for delivery into the desired target</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vein.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-72</td>
<td>3102</td>
<td>respistim R Stimulation Lead; 24mm dia. Model 3102 is a hexapolar, transvenous, stylet</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$9,045.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>delivered lead used with the remede Implantable Pulse Generator to deliver right sided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>phrenic nerve stimulation for the treatment of moderate to severe central sleep apnea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is part 2 of 2 of a fully implantable system. The lead is designed for use with a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stylet to remove the distal bias and permit delivery of the lead into the desired target</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vein. The lead has a 25 mm distal spring length; 24 mm distal coil diameter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-72</td>
<td>3103</td>
<td>respistim R Stimulation Lead; 20mm dia. Model 3013 is a hexapolar, transvenous, stylet</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$9,045.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>delivered lead used with the remede Implantable Pulse Generator to deliver right sided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>phrenic nerve stimulation for the treatment of moderate to severe central sleep apnea.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is part 1 of 2 of a fully implantable system. The lead is designed for use with a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stylet to remove the distal bias and permit delivery of the lead into the desired target</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>vein. The lead has a 35 mm distal spring length; 20 mm distal coil diameter.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-72</td>
<td>7120-S</td>
<td>respiguide 120 Degree Deliver System. Accessory to the remede system, and it is used</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$502.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>during implantation of the respistim LQS stimulation lead. The Respiguide consists of a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7F outer guide catheter and a 5F inner angiographic catheter. The 7F outer guide catheter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>is used for intravascular introduction of interventional/ diagnostic devices into the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>peripheral vascular system. The 5F inner angiographic catheter is used for delivering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>radiopaque media to selected sites in the vascular system in conjunction with routine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>diagnostic procedures.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-72</td>
<td>1004A-F</td>
<td>The remede System programming wand. Model 1004A-F connects to the remede System</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$1,005.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Programmer via USB and provides a magnetic inductive communication link to the implanted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>device. The Model 1004A-F provides an extended flexible antenna disc that is placed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>directly over the implanted device and also allows for real-time IPG monitoring during a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>polysomogram (PSG).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>